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Bomble Stakes Deep 
Wildcat on NcEntire 
Bench

The Humble Oil and RefininK Co. 
ha.<! staked location for a deep wild 
pat here, twelve miles northwest of 
Sterling City.

Projected to 9.100 feet w ith  ro 
tary, the c o m p a n y ’s No. 1 G. H. 
McEntire w ill be 1,980 feet from  
south and east lin es o f section  11- 
231HATC su rv ey .

The wildcat was staked 7 Vi miles 
east of the Glasscock County line 
and 10 miles south of the Mitchell 
County line.

It will be 2 4  miles south and 
slightly west of Wilcox Oil A Gas 
Co. No. 1 Kinnebrew, a 4,126-foot 
failure with elevation of 2.596 feet 
which was plugged and abandoned 
on Nov. 24. m i .

The Humble te t will be six miles 
east and one mile south of Col-tex 
Refining Co. No. 1 Reed C NW SW 
8-30-WANW survey, which failed 
in the Ellenburger in drilling to 
9S.87 feet. With elev* tion 2 641 feet. 
No. 1 Reed topped the Ellenburger 
at 9.335 feet and was abandoned 
on April 2. 1943.

The wildcpt will be eight miles 
southwest of Plymouth No. 1 Geor
gia Frost. C NE SW 39-2-HATC 
wildcat which flow’ed oil for a 
short time from the Ellenburger 
and was abandoned after testing 
the Strawn. It topped the Strawn 
at 8,210 feet and the Ellenburger 
at 8,354 feet on elevation of 2.6U4 
feet.

LIONS CLUB «« il

Harry Lawson and D. D. Garrett | 
were guesU when the Lions Club' 
met for the regular luncheon on 
Wedne.sday mam at the community 
center.

R. P. Brown told of a needed 
road from the Crit Clark oil field 
to highway 87. The club voted to 
have president W.J. Swann to ap
point a committee to look into the 
matter. He appointed Brown, Bill 
J. Cole and Pat Boatler.
Rodeo Booster Trip Told

Horace Donalson, chairman of the 
publicity for the Sterling Rodeo to 
be July 27 and 28. told of the boost
er trip taken last Saturday by a 
group. Jackie and Elizabeth Cole 
.sang at the stops and Kenny Garms 
played. A nice crowd went and an
other trip is being planned fo this 
Saturday. 'This coming trip will 
take in Garden City, Midland. 
Stanton. Big Spring, Snyder and 
Colorado City.

Mexican Fined on DWl
Refugio Martinez, Hermliegh, Tex

as Mexican, was caught west of 
town Sunday afternoon by the 
State Highway Patrol after a chase 
through town. He was booked on 
a charge of driving while drunk. 
He pleaded guilty and was fined 
$50 and costs Monday morning in 
Countv Court. His driver’s license 
was suspended for six months.

Noratadaia Club Has 
Barbecue on River

The Nuratadata Club held its fi
nal social event of the club year 
with a barbecue on the river at N. 
H. Reed’s ranch Fri <ay evening.

Club hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Ewine McF.’'ti»'e. Mr<. Ros.< 
Foster, and Mrs. Neal J. Reed.

Each member funri-hed a cov
ered dish. Barbecued goat with all 
the trimmings was served.

Present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hubert WlUiams. G. C. Murrell. 
Finis Westbrook. William Foster, 
Fred Allen, Martin Reed. Reynolds 
Foster. R T. Foster. Jr., Alvie 
Cole, Bill Cole, Harold Gober, Fos
ter S. Price. Worth B. Durham. 
Ross Foster, Ewing McEntire. Neal 
J. Reed and Debra. N. H. Reed, 
Mrs. Allie Foster. Mrs. Anna Lee 
Johnson and Vicki June.

BAPTIST WJ4.S.

Mrs. Mud Allen led the Bible 
Study when the Baptist W.M.S. 
met at the church Monday after
noon. There were twelve members 
present including Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Lee Hunt, Mrs. Lee .Augustine, Mrs. 
J. .A. Revell, Mrs. Boots Williams. 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace. Mrs. Henton 
Emery. Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. 
Roy Morgan, Mrs. W. L. Emery. 
Mrs. Jack Duuthit and Mrs. D. C. 
Durham.

There were seven children ores- 
ent at the Sunbeams along with the 
leader, Mrs. Harry Lawson, and 
Shirley Langford, pianist.

The Clau 'e Collin.ses have gone 
to their ranch near Vaughan, New 
.Mexico for a stay.

Jsekia Durham Now at Lackland 
Air Base at San Antonio

Jackie Duiham, son of the W.W. 
Durhams, is now at Lackland Air 
Base near San Antonio. He had 
joined the Air Forces about a year 
ago, and was called to service the 
last of last month.

The Robert Harrises and Larry 
Greathouse left Monday for a 3- 
day fishing trip on the Colorado 
River below Ballinger. I

Mrs. Pete Easley and her two 
boys, Johnny and George, returned 
home Sunday following a month’s 
stay in Galveston. Port Arthur, and 
and coast towns, visiting relatives. 
Pete went after them and returned 
home with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Henton Emery 
spent last week-end in Crowell 
visiting with Mrs. Emery’s relatives.

S U C K E R  B A I T

Covering the Conniy
By Fred Campbell. County Agent
The next town spraying will be 

made in a few days, “rhis applica
tion will be made with a power 
sprayer followed by a spraying 
with the turbine sprayer.

This spraying as with all pre
vious sprayings will only be effec
tive if a proper clean-up goes along 
wit hit. No one can expect a good 
fly kill unless everyone cares for 
his own premises.

Probably one of the worst breed 
ing areas for flies is the animal or 
poultry pen. One shovelful full of 
moist manure is capable of breed
ing up to 1000 flies, which is en
ough to reinfest the town. It is 
very important, therefore, that ev
eryone clean up his chicken pen. 
cow pen and dug pen.

CLEAN UP! That is the main 
thing; then spray. No spraying job 
will be effective on filthy prem
ises. •

Ranges are now in good shape 
for a grass fire. Grass losses at this 
time will be a greater monetary 
loss than ever before because of 
high feed costs. Therefore, we 
must be very cautious in this re
spect. There are a few things we 
can do—things that all of us know 
but need to think about this time 
of year.

1. Never throw a match out of a 
car window unless you break it in 
two or know definitely that it is 
out.

2. Do not throw lighted cigar
ettes out of a car.

3. Pick up any glass bottles you 
might see lying in grass. It has 
been definitely proven that bottles 
can start a fire.

4. If you have a power sprayer, 
keep it filled with water and have 
it in a handy spot so you can get 
to it quickly.

5. In the event of a fire .call the 
operator or a neighbor and have 
them call everyone in the vicin
ity. In a dry windy country, no fire 
is too.small to be of concern to ev
eryone.

There is to b • a county-wide 
meeting of all 4-H Club boys this 
next week. Letters will be .sent out 
announcing the time and place. At 
this meeting all boys will be asked 
what they intend to carry as a 
project this fall, and plans will be 
made to as.'̂ ist them in the location 
and selection of animals.

Anyone who would like to at
tend this meeting is welcome. Call 
the County Agent for the time and 
place.

All boys who plan to join the 
4-H Club this fall should be at this 
meeting.

W. G. Godwin, Schleicher County 
Agent, reported that 300 ewe lambs 
were culled for length of staple, 
size, open faces, wrinkles, absence 
of medial folds and general ap
pearance recently in a demonstra
tion held on the John Rae Powell 
ranch. Of the 300 lambs 104 were 
culled out. leaving 196 for replace
ments.

This is the third year that ewe 
lambs have been culled on the 
Powell ranch. PowelTs oldest ewes 
are now coming four year olds.

Staple length has increased from 
52 percent to 76 percent the sec
ond year to 87.5 percent in 1951. 
There was not a clothing fleece in 
the flock this year. Average weight 
of the fleece has incerased with 
the length of staple.

Godwin says that other sheep 
producers in Schleicher County 
have obtained as much improve
ment from culling practices.

Nary Davis Legion 
Auxiliary Delegate

Miss Mary Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, was se
lected by the hx-al American Le
gion Auxilia^ as their delegate to 
represent this county at the 1951 
Girls State in Austin from June 25 
to July 1. The Bluebonnet Girls 
State, a "Citizenship Laboratory’’ 
is sponsored by the Texas Depart
ment, American Legion Auxiliary, 
this being the fourth year for it to 
convene.

This year’s Girls State opened 
with sessions at the Texas School 
for the Deaf. During the week, the 
316 youthful citizens formed two 
political parties, had caucuses and 
rallies, and elected officials for city, 
county and state governments. Be
sides setting up their own govern
ment. the girls learned about the 
real thing from the men who run 
it. During their stay they heard 
Governor Allan Shivers speak on 
"Your State” , Secretary of State 
John Ben Sheppard on “Election 
Laws. Attorney General Price on 
the "Tidelands Case” , District Judge 
J. Harris Gardner on “Juvenile De
linquency” and City Attorney Tru
man O’Quinn on "City Govern
ment.”

Rounding out their schedule of 
study and politicking, the girls had 
an amateur night show, banquet, 
swims at Barton Springs, and at
tended church services on Sunday.

In making a selection for a rep
resentative to Girls State, the girl 
must be a junior in high school, and 
she must be a leader among her 
own group of associates, as well as 
a good citizen of the community in 
which she lives. Miss Davis met all 
the qualifications, having been se
lected Best All .Around Girl last 
year by her classmate in Sterling 
High ^'hool: she was elected Sec
retary of F.H.A. last year, and 
has been elected to act as president 
of that organization for the ensu
ing year she was president of the 
choral club last year, and was co
captain of her volley ball team. 
She has been awarded two basket
ball awards, and two all-tOurna- 
ment awards.

HOSPITAL OPENED 
FOB BUSINESS

The Sterling County Hospital was 
opened for busine.ss on Tuesday 
morning of this week. The Health 
Deprtment of the State of Texas 
still has to approve the water sup
ply, but permission was given to 
open the institution on Monday af
ternoon of this week.

A water softener has been on or
der for a long time, but delivery 
has been slow, said County Judge 
G. C. Murrell.

It is planned to have a formal op
ening and open house for the new 
institution on Sunday, July 29. It 
is hoped to have most of the ne
cessary equipment and furniture in 
by that time.

Lacking yet is .some office and 
lobby furniture and some of the 
smaller equipment for the plant.

Invitations will be mailed out to 
people over West Texas for the for
mal opening. .All local residents 
are urged to attend but no invita
tions will be mailed locally.

Costing nearly $180,000, the hos
pital has twelve beds. Included in 
the plant proper are locker rooms, 
storage rooms kitchen, pantry, X- 
ray room, developing room, labor
atory room, doctor’s lounge, doctor’s 
laboratory room, delivery room, 
operating room, emergency room, 
fracture room, nursery room, din
ing room, 6 double patient rooms, 
drug room, busine.<s office, nurses 
station, lobby or lounge room, 
rest room for general public, isola
tion room, nurses lounge room, and 
the usual service rooms and boiler 
room and incinerator.

There are two heating units. One 
will be used and one will be a 
standby. The water system is off 
a pressure pump, but a standby, 
underground storage tank is full of 
water for stand-by use.

The lawn has been sodded with 
St. Augustine grass and trees and 
shrubs have been set. Flowers 
grace the entrance parkway. A 
plate glass front of the lobby 
greets the visitors.

1-A MEN CAN STILL 
VOLUNTEER FOR MARINES

Selective Service 1-A men have 
been granted another to weeks in 
which they can volunteer for duty 
with the United States Marines.

Marine Corps recruiters in San 
Angelo announced today that the 
deadline of July 15 has now been 
moved up to include July 31. The 
l-A ’s who are eligible are those 
who have not yet received their 
orders for induction. An^ others 
can volunteer, they said. ’

To provide for these selective 
service men who wish to volunteer 
with friends from in and around 
their hometown, the Angelo Mar
ine Corps recruiters have set July 
30 as the date these volunteers can 
form into a “West Texas Buddy 
Squad” and leave out as a group.

As a group, the “Buddy squad’ 
will travel together to “boot camp 
train together and come home to
gether on the 10-day leave that fol
lows initial training.

Full information on the “buddy 
squad” system can be obtained by 
writing to, or calling in person at. 
Room 201, Post Office Building, 
San Angelo.

HEALTH TALKS
MORE ABOUT DIETS

Prepared by the Texas Medical
Association

Since roast beef has attained the 
status of “company meal” , howev
er healthy or unhealthy that com
pany may be, suppose you take 
that as the basis for a dinned and 
consider the way a basic menu 
would be changed for such ail
ments as diabetes, epilepsy, gout, 
and liver disease. While you’re 
supposing, take it for granted that 
the guest who is coming to your 
house is not in the active state of 
any of those diseases but is on a 
somewhat restricted diet to help 
keep his disease under control.

Here’s the menu:
Broth, roast beef, mashed pota 

to. green beans, sliced tomato, may- 
onaisse, ice cream, whole wheat 
bread, butter and jelly, and milk

That is a rather regular meal 
that is often served. If a guest with 
diabetes is to partake of the meal, 
sliced orange or sliced banana with 
cream would be substituted for the 
ice cream desesrt, and the diabetic 
guest would not add jelly to his 
bread and butter. The problem of 
weighing and measuring the amount 
of food need not concern the oc
cassional hostess for a diabetic- 
guest since the guest himself is. 
versed in that more detailed activi
ty and has soon learned rather au
tomatically to estimate the differ
ent amounts of different foods.

Therefore that standard meal, 
minus the sugar foods, would nor
mally be quite fitting for a guest 
with diabetes.

The diet for epilepsy i.«i abxj 
lim it^ in sugar, and like the dia
betic diet, is carefully weighed. 
Just as the diet for each diabetic 
person must be set for the indivi
dual by his doctor, so the diet for 
epilepsy is a very personal thing 
based upon the activity and needs 
of each special patient.

Taking the basic roast beef menu, 
an epileptic child who is a din
ner guest would probably require 
that the broth and potatoes be om
itted, and desesrt would consi«t of 
the special canned fruits such as 
water-packed peaches, served with 
heavy cream, and with no milk to 
drink. Just to be on the safe side, 
though whole wheat bread is of
ten allowed, it would be best to 
serve the aerated gluten bread with

John Brock was named cu.- t̂odian of 
the Sterling school this week by 
the school board. He replaces Ira 
Ratlifi.

Mr. and Mrs. Trinon Revell and 
TrinaMarie, returned home after a 
four day trip spent in Notrees and 
Balmorhea. In Balihorhea the group 
consisted of the Revells, Fern Gar
rett, of Sterling, The Fhig Garretts 
of Notrees and D. L. Hunt and June 
Forry of El Paso.

The Henry Bauers are vacation
ing in Colorado.

The Sterling Boy Scouts are 
planning a two-day hike on Nick 
Reed’s river place the first part of 
next week. Kack Cole is the local 
Scoutmaster.

butter.
If your dinner guest who suffers 

from gout is completely off meat— 
and he would surely tell you if he 
is—you could substitute cottage 
cheese or egg for the roast beef in 
his menu, otherwise serve roast 
beef. Instead of broth, which he 
isn’t supposed to have, his soup 
could be cream of potato with 
crackers. The only other change in 
the basic meal for a gouty guest 
would be to omit the mayonaise, 
serving the sliced tomatoes plain.

The food which a guest with 
gout is never supposed to eat in
cludes anchovies, broth and bouil
lon, gravy, kidney, liver, meat ex
tracts, roe, sardines, sweetbreads 
and yeast.

That basic meal should be good 
eating for a guest with liver dis
ease, and ailment which frequently 
robs you of an appetite. The main 

I stipulation in the diet for any “liv
er” trouble is to cut down on fats, 
but not to omit them entirely be
cause food is usually even less ap
petizing to the liver patient when 
fat is completely e.xcluded. So ev
en though the roast beef served 
such a guest would have to be lean 
meat, he is permitted usually the 
addition of gravy.

These, of course, are just one 
meal suggestions, trying to hold 
the line of diet which has been out
lined for such patients by their 
doctors. ’They couldn’t ea the same 
dinner every day and get all the 
necessary materials for their body 
and there may be some gaests who 
cannot eat some of the foods listed; 

I but generally, good old roast beef 
land mashed potatoes will make 
the guest welcome.
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NOTICL OF ELECTION FOR 
ADDITIONAL COUNTY AD 

VALOREM TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING )
To Tho Quolifiod Proporty Tox- 

poying Votori of Storlinq County, 
Toxsk. Who Own Taxobit Proporty 
Thoroin and Who Hava Duly Ron* 

dorod Tho Sam# for Taxation: 
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held throuKhout STERLING 
COUNTY. TEXAS, on the 3lst 
day of July, 1951, for the purpose 
of deterniinini: whether the Com
missioners' Court of said County 
shall be authorized to levy, assess 
and collect additional county ad 
valorem taxes, the proceeds there
of to be used fur the construction 

* and maintenance of farm-to-market 
and lateral roads, or for flood con
trol, either or both, as the Commis
sioners’ Court may * determine, as 
provided by St'ction la of Article 
8 of the 'Texas Constitution, and 
Article 7048a. Vernon’s Annotated 
Texas Civil Statutes of 1923, as 
amended, m obedience to an order 
passed by the Commissioners' 
Court on the 9th day of July, 1951, 
and which order is in words and 
figures as follows:
Order for EUction for Additional 

County Ad Valorom Taxes 
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING )

ON THIS, the 9th day of July 
1951, the Commissioners' Court of 
Sterling County, Texas, convened 
in regular session at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the Court
house at Sterling City, Texas, the 
following members of said Court, 
to-wit:
C. C. Murrell, County Judge, Pre
siding: and

R. T. Foster. Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 1:

Foster Conger. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 2:

Ralph Davis. Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 3:

E. F. McEntire. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4:

being present and participating 
when, among other proceedings hac 
by said Court were the following: 

Commis.sioner Foster Conger in
troduces the following order anc' 
moved its adoption by the Court: 

WHEREAS, by an amendment tc 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas adopted at an election on 
November 2. 1948, being Section Ir 
of Article 8 of said Constitution, it 
was among other things provided 
that from and after January 1 
1951, no State ad valorem tax shall 
be levied upon any property with
in the State Texas for general 
revenue purposes, and that from 
and after said date the several 
counties of said state shall be auth
orized to levy ad valorem taxes up
on all taxable property within their 
respective boundaries for county 
purposes, except the FIRST THREE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($3,000) 
valuation of residential home
steads. not to exceed THIRTY 
CENTS (30c) on each ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($100) valuation, 
in addition to all other ad valorem 
taxes authorized by the Constitu
tion of this State, provided the re
venues derived therefrom shall be 
used for the construction and main
tenance of farm-to-market roads or 
for flood control; and 

WHEREAS. by Chapter 464 
Acts of the Fifty-first legislature 
at its Regular Session in 1949, be
ing Article 7048a, Vernon’s Anno
tated Texas Civil Statutes of 1925 
as amended the said Legislature 
made definite and certain the man
ner and means by which the Com
missioners’ Court of the various 
counties of this State should be en
abled to place into the operation 
the authority granted by the afore
said constitutional provision and 

WHEREAS, it has been found 
and determined that Sterling Coun
ty and no political subdivision or 
defined area therein has heretofore 
been granted any tax donations by 
the State of Texas out of or from 
any state ad valorem tax; and 

WHEREAS, upon due consider
ation and investigation this Court 
has affirmatively found and deter
mined that it will be to the best 
interest and general welfare of the 
county to call an election pursuant 
to the provisions of the aforesaid 
Article 7048a, for the purpose of 
determining whether the Commis
sioners’ Court shall be authorized 
to levy, assess and collect addition
al county ad valorem taxes, the 
proceeds thereof to be used for the 
construction and maintenance of 
farm-to-market and lateral roads or 
for flood control, either or both, as 
the Commissioners’ Court may de
termine;

Tharofora. ba It ordarad by the 
Commissioners' Court of Starling 
County. Taxas:

That, a special election be held 
throughout the said County on the 
31st day of July, 1951, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpasring voters who 
own taxable property in said Coun
ty and who have duly rendered |

the feme f?r for their s'.-
turn thcrcui>on;

“SH.\LL the Commis.'iioncrs’ 
Court of Sterling County. Texas, be 
authorized to annu.illy levy, asse.ss 
and collect ad valorem taxes upon 
all propertv within said county, ex
cept the first THREE THOUSAND 
DOLL,\RS ($3.00<>) valuation of 
residential homesteads, not to ex
ceed THIRTY CENTS (3(k) on each 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100) 
valuation of taxable property in 
said County, (until the amount of 
said maximum tax shall be changed 
as authorized by law), which tax 
shall be in addition to all other ad 
■valorem ta.xes heretofore author
ized by the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, provided the reven
ue  ̂ therefrom shall be u.sed for the 
construction and maintenance of 
farm-to-market and lateral roads, 
or for flood control, either or both, 
as the Commissioners’ Court may 
determine, all in accordance with 
the provisions of Section la of Ar
ticle 8 of the Texas Constitution, 
and Article 7048a, Vernon’s Anno
tated Texas Civil Statutes of 1925, 
as amended?”

That said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 464. 
.Acts of the Fifty-first Legislature 
at its Regualr Session in 1949, be
ing Article 7048a. Vernon’s .Anno
tated Tbxus Civil Statutes of 1925, 
as amended.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the ballots for said election shall 
be prepared in sufficient number 
and in conformity with House Bill 
Number 357, passed by the Fifty- 
first Legislature in 1949, and that 
printed on such ballots shall appear 
the following;

"For the Tax of Not Exceeding 
Thirty Cents (30c) on Each One 
Hundred Dollars ($100) Valua
tion"
"Against the Tax of Not Ex- 
caading Thirty Cants (30c) on 
Each Ona Hundrad Dollars 
($100) Valuation"
Each voter shall mark out with 

black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote on the proposition.

None but those who are qualified 
property taxpaying voters in said 
County and who have duly ren- 
lered their property fur taxation 
.hall be entitled to vote at said 
election.

The polling places and presiding 
judges of said election shall be re
spectively as follows;
Precinct Voting Presiding
Number Place Judge

1 Courthouse (District H.M
Court Room) Knight 

Sterling City, Texas
2 R.T. Foster’s Ranch Robert

House, Mulberry, Foster
Texas

3 T.H. Humble’s Ranch Mrs.
House, China Valley, T.H.

Texas Humble
4 Moon Chapel Mrs.

Church House, Divide Riley
Texas King

5 N.H. Reed’s Ranch N.H.
House, Kellis, Texas Reed

I The C'Curfy Judge ;ha1l c»u;e no- 
litT pf shH clci'tioii (o Ik  )H>:,(cd 
at the Couilhuu.se dcnir and at a 
public place in each voting precinct 
in raid County not Ic.ss than Four
teen (14) days next before .«aid 
election, and to bo published on the 
same day in each of two .succcs.sivc 
weeks in a ncw.spap«'r of general 
circulation published within said 
County, the date of the first pub- 

i lication to be not Ic.ss than fourteen 
'(14) full days prior to the date foi 
election.

A substantial copy of this order 
shall serve as proper notice of said 
election.

The above order having been

retd ir fu'!, fht mc**cr. ''f  Commis- 
sir>nci Poitcr t ongcr (oi its passage 
was duly seconded by Commission
er Ralph Davis. Thereupon, the 
quc.stion being called for, tho Coun
ty Judge then put the motion to a ! 
vote of the members of the Com- 
missifincrs’ Court, and the motion i 
i-an icd by the foll«»wing vote: Com
missioners Foster, Conger,  ̂ Davis, I 
and McEntire voting "AYE” ; and j 
none voting “ NO”. 1

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
i the 9th day of July. 1951.

G. C. MURRELL 
County Judge, Sterling County,;

Texasi 
R. T. FOSTER

Commi^rinn^r Precinct No. 1 
FOSTER CONtJEll 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
RALPH DAVIS 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
E. F. McENTIRE 

Commis.sioncr Precinct No 4 
IN TE.STIMONY WHEREOF. I 

have hereunto signed my name of- 
ficially and affixed the seal of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Sterling 
County. Texas, this the 91h day of 
July, 1951, pursuant to authority 
given by law and the above order 
of the (Commissioners’ Court of 
said County.

G. C. MURRELL 
County Judge). Sterling County, TeX.

in $houldtr room

in hip room

in Savings

II6CEST in luggoge-compartmant volume, too! Yet, 
Ford alone in the low-price field gives you so much 
living room . . .  so much storage space. And for the 
biggest savings in the low.price field, you can’t beat 
Folds V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high com
pression performance on regular gasf F.C.A.

Com e in
an d  **Te$f O riv** Itl

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Recipe for Summer Comfo'rt:

add sugar to. taste, 
ice cubes to suit, 
fi n d an easy chair 
and switch on your

PARAMOUNT
o 4 ( V  ( p o o l e r

E njoy the (x k )1, cool coni’  
fort of Paramount Air Cool
ers .. they cool your home 
“ nature’ s w ay”  . . . with 
clean, cool “washed” air.

The Time le.sted 
Qualify Cooler that 
gives **TWICE dS 
M U a i COOL MR'*

• ^
W hether you ’re buying an air

cooler for the first time or replacing 
an ordinar) unit, it will pay ySli to 
investigate these c*oolers.

Paramount Air Coolers are avail
able in sizes and models to fit your 
needs and your budget, install a 

• ??*̂ ®’**®'*F*t Cooler now and enjoy
real sumWr comfort. . - ‘

A$lc for FREE SURVEY• I
of yoor cooling need$.

WfestTocas Utilities 
C o m p a q
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I iTTESl:. (Sea!)
^ W . DURHAM
County C l e r k  and Ex-Officio Clerk 

1  the C o m m i M i o n e r s '  Court of 
Sterling County .Texas

■ I
Order and Notice of Election 

For The
ne-allocation of Certain County 

Taxee
the STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF STERLING )

On this the 28th day of June, 
1951. the Coinmissioncis Court of 
Sterling County, Texas, convened 
jn special session at a special term 
of said Court at the regular meet
ing place in the courthouse in Ster
ling City, Texas, the County Seat 
of said County, with all members 
present, viz:

G.C. MURRELL. County Judge 
R.T. FOSTER, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1
FOSTER CONGER, Commissioner

Precinct No. 2
RALPH DAVIS, Commissioner

Precinct No. 3 ,
E, F. McEntire, Commissioner

Precinct No. 4
W.W. DURHAM, County Clerk 

and passed the following order:
It appears that at the general 

election held in and throughout the 
State of Texas on the 7th day of 
November, 1944, the qualified elect
ors of the State, voting on the prop
osition, approved the amendment 
to Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con
stitution of Texas by changing said 
Section 9 80 as to provide that the 
Commissionera Court in any County 
may re allocate the County tax 
levies authorized in said Section by 
changing the rates provided for any 
of the purposes authorized in said 
section (except the 15c voted road 
maintenance Ux) by either increas
ing or decreasing the same, but in 
no event shall the total of such 
taxes exceed Eighty Cents (80c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars valuation 
(or any one year (exclusive of the 
15c voted road maintenance tax), 
but that before such Commission
ers may make such re-allocations 
and changes in such levies the 
same shall be submitted to the qual
ified property tax-paying voters of 
such County at a genera) or spec- 
ul election and shall be approved 
by a majority of the qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters, voting at 
such election, and in event such 
re-allocation and changes in such 
County tax levies are approved by 
the qualified property tax-paying 
voters of any such County, such re
allocations and changes shall re
main in force and effect for a per
iod of six years from the date of 
the election, at which, same shall 
have been approved, unless the 
same again shall have been changed 
by a majority of the qualified prop
erty tax-paying voters of such 
County ,voting on the proposition, 
after submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or 
special election for that purpose;

And it further appears that it 
will be to the best interest and 
general welfare of the County to 
re-allocate the County taxes auth
orized to be levied annually by Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion, by changing the rates in re
spect of certain County taxes as 
herein provided, and that it is ac
cordingly the judgment of the 
Court that the proposition should 
be submitted to the qualified prop
erty tax-paying voters of said 
County at a special election;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF STERLING COUNTY, TEXAS;

That a special election be held 
in said County on the 31st day of 
July, 1951, which is not less than 
thirty days from the date of the 
adoption of this Order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
tax-paying voters, who own tax
able property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, for their action there- 

■ upon;
Shall the Commissioners Court of 

Sterling County, Texas, be author
ized to levy and collect in and for 
each of the years 1951 to 1956, both 
inclusive, the following County 
taxes to wit:

Not exceeding sixty-two cents 
(62c) on the One Hundred Dollars 
valuation of taxable property, in 
any one year, for County purposes:

Not exceeding None (.Oc) on the 
One Hundred Dollars valuation of 
taxable porperty, in any one year, 
for roads and bridges;

Not exceeding three cents (.03c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars valu
ation of taxable property in any 
one year, to supplement the Jury 
fund of County: and

Not exceeding fifteen cents (15c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars valua
tion of taxable property in ahy one 
year, lor the erection of public 
buildings, streets, sewers, water
works and other permanent im
provements.

Nothing herein shall be con
strued as rescinding or in any man
ner affecting the power and auth
ority of the Commissioners Court

STEELING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

of -aid County to lontinuc ths sn-1 ing offiesrs as may serve in lieu |
Dual levy of the tax̂ n̂nt cjoccding of any of tlic;,c who do not serve,!
Fifteen (15c) cents' otY 'tlie One arc hereby authorized and directed,
Hundred Dollars valuation of tax-. to appoint such additional judges 
able property for the further main- and olerks as may be needed in 
tenance of the public roads of said holding said election.
County pursuant to authority here- j The manner of holding sail elec- ■" 
tofore or hereafter conferred upon ' tion shall be governed by the law'.« j 
the Commissioners Court by a m a-! of Texas regulating general dec-1 
jority of the qualified property j tions. * j
lax-paying voteis of the County' a  copy of this order, signed bv , 
voting at an election heretofore the County Judge, shall serve as 
held ff>r that purpose. | proper and sufficient notiro of said '

Said election shall be held u'der election, and notice of said election 
the pru\i:ioiu of the constitution shall be given by posting a copy | 
and laws of the State of Texas, par- ’ of this order in each of the election 
ticularly amended Section 9 of precincts of Sterling County, and •
Article 8 of the Constitution and one at the Courthouse Door of said 
Section 3-a of Article 6 of the Con- j County at least thirty days before 1 
stitution, and all persons who are the date of said election, also by
legal voters of Sterling County and publication of such notice in some ; — ----------- —---------------------*---------
who are resident property tuxpay- newspaper of general circulation ■ All classified ads, public notices, 
ers of said County, and who have in said County on the same week- cards of thanks, legals, and such ad- 
duly rendered their property fo r ; day once each week for four sue-| vertising are charged fo. at legular 
taxation, shall be entitled to vote' cessive weeks, the first publication rates—2c per word. Display rales 
at said election. ' to be at least thirty days before are 42c per column inch.

All voters who desire to support the date of said election; and the | —r--------- . -----;;------ , ' ^
the proposition shall have written ■ County Clerk is hereby authorized' printing doilar goes furtnei

New Formula ¥ay BuIlH

Entered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
Sterling City pustoftice as 

second class matter.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$l..‘i0 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside Stale of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

on their ballots the ^nH irecred to suc^ , right here at the News-Record.or printed
words: to be posted and published as here-

“Fot th* Rs-Allocstion of County in set out.
Taxos Undor tho Limitations and in ; The foregoing order was read and 
tha Mannar Providod for in Soc- it was moved by Commissioner E. 
tion 9 of Articlo 9 of tho Constitu- F. McEntire and seconded by Com- 
tion of Toxas"> missioner Ralph Davis that it be

AND those uppdsed thereto shall passed, and upon the question’s be
have written or printed on their ing called, it was passed, the vote 20-21
ballots the words: l being as follows; Commissioners . y *'Sierra Passage"Against tha Ro-Allocation of FOSTER, CONGER. DAVIS and,
County Taxos Undor tho LUniu- McEntire voting AYE and no one Morris. L. Albright
tions and in tha Mannar Providad. voting NO. |

G. C. MURRELL Sun., Mon., Tues., July 22-23-24for In Soction 9 of Articlo I of tho 
Constitution of Toxas".

The pulling places and presiding: (Seal)
officers of said election shall be 
respectively as follows, to-wit:

In voting Precinct No. 1 at the 
Courthouse in the District Court 
room. Sterling City, Texas, with 
H. M. Knight. Presiding Judge;

In voting Precinct No. 2 at R.T.

ATTEST:
W.W. DURHAM 
County Clerk

.County Judge » n a i . l . S S "

Gary Cooper, Ruth Roman 
Wed., Thurs., July 25-26
'Red Head & the Cowboy'

ATHLETES FOOT GERM ,
After on# application of T-4-L

if not ploasod your 40c back. This • Fri.. Sat., July 27-28 
Foster's Ranch House, Mulberry, mobila liquid PENETRATES fas- 
Texas, with Robert Foster, Presid- tar. quicker, daapor to make the 
mg Judge; i kilL T-4-L- at any drug store. To-

In voting Precinct No. 3 at T. H. day at LONG DRUG CO.
Humble's Ranch House, China \^1-
ley, Texas, with Mrs. T. H. Humble 
Presiding Judge;

In voting Precinct No. 4 at Moon 
Chapel Church House, Divide, Tex
as, with Mrs. Riley King, Presiding 
Judge;

In voting Precinct No. 5 at N. 
H. Reed's Ranch House, Ke^is, 
Texas, with N. II. Reed, Presiding 
Judge.

The hereinbefore named presid
ing officer.', also such other presid-

Gleen Ford, Rhonda Fleming

"Flying Missile"
Gleen Ford, Viveca Lindfurs

if your diet is daficient in 
Iren and Vitamin B,!

Why suffer from defi.'ieney symptoms 
lile  FAIIGL'E, CONSIIFATKiN, tNDUR- 
ssuGHi, "NiRVi-s” simply because you 
do not get enough of the siially impoi- 
lant B-Vitamins and Iron in sour dici.’

REXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
MAY DO WONDERS FOR YOU

Try this great new formula lodav. ii 
may be exactly what' ou need for glow
ing, vibrant good |ieal.h.

Just one capsule of 'bcxel Special 
Formula — that’s all sou take a day — 
contains 5 limei the minimum daily re
quirements of Iron and \ iiamih Bî ,.

FEEL BEHER or YOUR MONEY BACK
Take Bexel Special Formula for just 30 
days (at a cost of t>nly br a day!). If 
you don't feeldffinitt’h bettef . . ,  we’JI 
refund younnuney without question.

Product of McKesson A Robbins

Long Drug Company
For wedding invitations, announ

cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

“CAREER VS. MARRIAGE’’ * * 
Can marriage succeed when the wife 
is a famous movie star and her 
husband is an unknown musician: 
making $100 a week. Adela Rogers 
St. Johns’ dramatic story of how ; 
Betty Davis’ brilliant career ruin-; 
ed her happy first marriage will I 
appear in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles! 
Examiner. I

Garrett's Barber Shop
Just North of Long Drug Co. in 

The STATE HOTEL 
D. D. (L«vi) GARRETT. Prop.

Located in the Hotel in the Place 
Formerly Occupied by the 

Sterling Beauty Center

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, ‘ MMUNtTION, CAMPING, etc

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

rowfRfo 
FOI THf JO$

VALVf-IN-HEAO
DESIGN

UUE-HAMS
COMSUSTION

POWER-JET
CARSURETOI

lONG LASTING 
RRAKES

•ONDEO 
•RAKE LININGS 

(Strmt 3000 modtU.)

e o n o m y
• . • fo do more w ork  
for your money

(CanNnwalieii o l ttanrford and trim lUysfratad it dapandant on avaiobUdr o f motortol.)

TkaiAar

Look at thoso #nglno#r#d-ln oconomy footury 
vaivo-in-hoad ongino design, Rluo-Flom# com
bustion, Powor-Jol earborotor and long-lasting

Engines, chossis, cobs and bodies aro all do- 
signod to stand up undor rough, tough use.

Take a Mp from truck-wlso buyers and got 
onginoorod-in tconomy. $•• us sooni

J CH EVR O LET
A D V A N C l-D IS IO N  IM IC K S

Phone 3$
G O M P A i n r

Stierling City, Texas
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Behind
The

8 Ball
S«liiii»ii G*t« An Order

*TH never lorgct the first job I 
had. I was a salc.sman. First day 
on the job I got two orders."

"Yeah! What were they?"
"Get out and stay out!”

8—Ball
“Haven’t I seen your face around 

somewhere else?”
*'I don’t think so,” she said. "I 

always stays here, right between 
my ears."

8—Ball
REAUZES DREAM

“ Have any of your childhoot’ 
dreams been realized?”

“One of them. W’hen my moth 
er combed my hair, I used to wish 
I didn’t have any.”

8—Ball

strong ”
Mother; "Oh ”
Daughter: "Yes. I think she said 

it was dejxirtcd from Switzerland. 
8-Ball

Kt»l! SALE- Eight Hegislcird aiv 
iHirr hrcfl vcai'ling Sulfolk bwk.s.

Fred W. Allen

N o w  Y o u  S e c  

T h e m  . . .
■ By Betty Barclay-

IF cookies do a diiap;>earlng act 
almost as sooq as you All the 
cooky jar, then you will welcome 

Ihia recipe for

PrMchar Takes Wrong Text
“ I thought your minister was t- 

have a call to Minneapolis?”
“He did expect it, but he wen 

up there to preach a trial sermon i 
and took his t«.xt from St. Paul; so | 
it’s all off!” j

8—Bull
M. Z. Brown was trying to get 

rid of a pet coon early this week 
Don’t know whether he made the 
grade or not.

8—Ball
Long Way From Home

An Easterner was being driven 
by a rancher over a blistering and 
almost barren stretch of West Tex
as when a gaudy bird, new to him 
scurried in front of them. The 
visitor asked what it was.

“That’s a bird of paradise,” said 
the rancher. '

The stranger rode in silence for I 
a time and then said: “Pretty long | 
way from home, isn’t he?” !

8—Ball i
A small boy waiting in the beauty 

shop for his mother’s hair to dry 
walked impatiently over to her and 
said, "How much longer will you 
be under the brooder?”

8—Ball
Mother: “Tell me, dear, did Hel

en’s mother have nice refreshments 
for the birthday party?” i

Ten-year-old daughter: “Well, ■ 
Mother, she raved about the cheese,; 
which I thought was awfully:

cookies that re
quire no rollluK 
o r  c u t t i n g .  
Vbrse Chocolate 
D r o p  Cookie 
are good to have 
on hand no«' 
that summer re- 

I freabments are 
' lu constant de

mand. They are a jiiBt rlgbt snack 
with glasses of cold milk or Iced 
beverages; a not-too-rlcb accom
paniment to Ice cream, berries. oi 
cut up fruits. Ub, they'll do a dU 
appearing act, ten), but at lea  ̂
they can t>e quickly and easii.
replaced.

Chocolate Drop Cookies
1(4 cups sifted flour; (4 teaspoo' 

soda; (4 teasi>oou salt; (i ci. 
butter or other shortening; 1 ci< 
sugar; 1 egg, unbeaten; 2 squar 
unsweetened chocolate, melted; ’ 
cup sour milk or buttermilk; 1 te. 
spoon vanilla; 1 cup chopped nu 
meats.

Sift flour once, measure, add sodr 
and salt, and sift asaln. Crear 
butter, add sugar gradually, an< 
cream together until light and 
fluffy. Add egg and beat well. Stir 
in chocolate. Add sour milk and 
vanilla. Then add flour and nut 
meats. Drop from teas~>oon on un 
greased baking sheet art! bake li 
moderate oven 1350* F.) 13 to II 
minutes. Makes about 3 don- 
cookies.

Not«: Cookies may be spi. 
with chocolate fro^M" -

On Your Left as You Enter Angelo

Samsonite
Luggage

Large and Small
Sizes

17.S0 to  $2S

The Men's Store

C o ld  +  H o t — M mm!

I
■ By Betty Barclay

T is a great temptation to s«'rve 
only cold meals on dajs vh»n 

e thermometer go**a prartlrelly 
■y berserk w 1th the 

heet Salads and4 <7
cold cuts, refrtg 
eraior deesert«, 

S j  ired heverages 
all se<'ni esp»<-
lal'y anpeiising. 
.4nd they are, 
but niohie will 
he even more 
enjoyable, more 

healthful and satisfying, if they In
clude one hot dish. That doesn’t 
spell hardship for you. either-not 
If you take advantage of g'-and 
short-cuts such as the pro-cooked 
rice used in this recipe tor Raked 
Rice, Italian Style. Here is a hot 
diah to serve often. Easy and In
expensive to prepare, It is hearty 
and delicious to eat.

Robert Massie GOi
ISX v o r y t b i & c  l a  F u r n i t u r e *

A ( T ) E U L A N C E  S E R V I C E -

F U N E R A L  H 0 (T)E
San Angelo, Texas

î s-K.1 — mrsm ■las'V) '

Baksd RIct, Italian Style 
1 package (IH cups) pre-cooked 

rice; 1 cup bolllug water; 3 table- 
apooDs butter; 2 tablespoons flour: 
1*4 cups milk; 2 cups grated 
American cheese; 1(4 teaspoons 
salt; (4 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce; dash of pepper; 3 Arm 
tomatoes, peeled and sliced.

Combine rice and water and let 
stand while preparing cheese sauce 

Melt butter In saucepan. Add 
flour and mix well. Slowly stir In 
milk and cook over low heat until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Add 
cheeae, aab, Worcestershire sauce 
and pepper.

Arrange alternate layers of rice, 
sliced tomatoes, and cheese sauce 
In greased 1 (4-quart baking diah, 
finishing with layer of tomatoes. 
Bake In hot oven (-(00* F.) 20 to 
25 minutes. Makes 6 servings.

P«r engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Insurince&Abstricting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACrr CO. ' 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

f/lnnouncem cnt
To our Sterling City patients

We now have a coi.tplete lens-grinding laboiatory service 
so th.it we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we m.sy make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

108 West Third (Across from Court House BIG SPRING

THE

/H o î
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

WosbN clotkfs citantr
Exclusive Gyrafoam washing ac
tion washes all dirt out quickly. 
It’s gentle as washing by hand.

Doti all tht work for you
Washes, rinses, spin-dries your 
clothes. Maytag even turhs itself off.

Hos 0 long, long IKt
Your Maytag Automatic is built to 
last... always gives you the same 
dependable washing performance.

Nfodi no bolting down
This automstic won’t wobble er 
“travel.” It’s perfectly balanced.

Bill J. Cole 
Butane Company

FREE tV. ruptured
O fN ItO U S  6-WEEK SUMLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Doe'l siiHvr torture ISIeness sad dtseomrort from four preseal truee Fsmoue Tniee Baser Powder will let rou wear II with colld comfort Thl* soothing medicated powderIteipe preveat chafllns rubblns and gouglns looUiee tender «kln — beipe prevent InflammeUon niBfe aample offer good for limited Ume oalp — eo doa'i deter dead aome aadtodar

JUST C lin  AND M AH  THIS AD PO I FB II SAMDLI

TRUSS EASER LAtORATORIES, Onpf. SCI 
sans CoW f  Orovo Avo. • Cliicngff in, Nlltiola

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and lls 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Res. Ph. 84Phone 157

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. ,
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

AWUUWMUtttHI wm*

Garrett & Bailey

nssn
rF==

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS |

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 lor Appointment

Vaaily Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement IS our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nailey Fungal Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE ' PHONE 04 . STERLING CITY

VOLUME
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